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Mission
The Connecticut College Arboretum is owned by Connecticut College and operated for 
the benefit of the College and the community. The Arboretum functions in support of 
the College’s mission by helping to prepare men and women for a lifetime of learning 
about and interacting with the natural world. The mission of the Connecticut College 
Arboretum is:
Teaching
To provide an outdoor laboratory for use by faculty and students in botany, biology, 
environmental studies and other departments. In both teaching and research, the 
Arboretum is a unique and valuable academic resource and support facility.
Research
To support and conduct research in a broad range of subjects, including ecology, field 
biology, conservation and natural history. Arboretum research emphasizes long-term studies.
Conservation
To provide stewardship of College lands by protecting, sustaining and enhancing 
biological diversity of large tracts of open space. The Arboretum also provides leadership 
statewide and beyond in conservation matters.
Collections 
To maintain, develop and interpret well-documented plant collections for teaching, 
research, public education and enjoyment.
Recreation
To provide a place where people from the College and the community may enjoy passive 
recreation and where they may come to learn, reflect and renew themselves through 
contact with the natural world. The Arboretum enhances the quality of life both for the 
constituents of the College and the citizens of southeastern Connecticut.
Public Education
To provide programs and publications about conservation, horticulture, gardening, botany 
and natural history that enhance people’s understanding of the natural world and foster an 
understanding of the Arboretum’s mission.
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The 2011-12 school year was exciting and disruptive at the same time, thanks 
to the major renovation and new addition project at New london hall. The work 
required closing both the main road north from the gatehouse and the main sidewalk 
at the northeast corner of Tempel Green, affecting everyone on campus. New london 
hall was the first academic building at connecticut college, even housing the library 
and the president’s office until other facilities were constructed nearby. I was told that 
it was built from stone quarried from what soon became the arboretum, as were the 
three nearby dorms locally known as “The Quad.” one by one, programs and people 
moved out over the last century. By the mid-1980s New london hall became the 
exclusive home of the life sciences and the arboretum. 
The first big change to the building came in 1935 when arboretum Director and 
Botany chairman George avery secured a grant from the rockefeller Foundation to 
construct the greenhouse, complete with air-conditioned laboratory space in the base-
ment. This facility was always managed by the arboretum staff. In the early 1980s, the 
interior of New london hall received a facelift and some space rearrangement, and the 
grand wooden staircase up the middle of the building was replaced with an elevator. In 
1995 the arboretum office moved across the street to the olin science center. 
Beginning in summer 2011 New london hall was stripped back to its stone block 
walls and completely rebuilt. an addition was connected to the east side and, thanks 
to the college’s commitment to sustainability, the entire facility is heated and cooled 
by a geothermal system attached to a series of 40 wells under Tempel Green. The 
arboretum staff was primarily concerned with renovations to the 80-plus-year-old 
greenhouse, which was expertly redesigned and rebuilt by greenhouse specialist rough 
Brothers Inc. The foundation and frame are all original, but it now features new safety 
glass, electrical service and modern climate control systems.
This year’s annual report details the arboretum’s major accomplishments as our 
staff and students diverted around a big construction site in the heart of campus. 
some might think the biggest news is the first nesting record of bluebirds in the 
arboretum’s history (after 60 years of detailed bird-watching records). others 
might appreciate the path lights installed from Buck lodge to the main entrance 
of the Native Plant collection that help them exit after enjoying Flock Theatre’s 
shakespeare in the arboretum. Many will certainly enjoy the new lillian Niederman 
Garden on the south side of the college center with its New england native meadow 
theme. What I appreciate most is the hard work of our staff and students, and the 
excellent support we receive from the many volunteers, members, alumni and friends 
of the arboretum who make it all possible.
Glenn D. Dreyer
Charles and Sarah P. Becker ’27 Director
“What I apprecIate 
most Is the hard 
Work of our staff 
and students, 
and the excellent 
support We receIve 
from the many 
volunteers, members, 
alumnI and frIends 
of the arboretum ...”
Director’s Letter
Highlights
2public education and outreach
above: MeMbers and Friends 
night speaker hannah holMes 
presented FroM her book 
“suburban saFari”
top right: gnoMe hoMe builders
bottoM right: keith bowMan 
leads a Moss identiFication 
workshop
3Public Education
assIsTaNT DIrecTor KaThy DaMe develops and oversees the arboretum’s 
public education programming with the help of a volunteer committee. The chil-
dren’s programs are promoted under the title “let’s explore! Nature activities for 
Kids …” approximately 520 adults and 250 children participated in arboretum 
education programs this year.
aDulTs
ProGraM TyPe No. oF eveNTs
conference 2
lecture/short course 3
Guided Walk 7
Workshop 6
Plant sale 2
Photography contest 1
chIlDreN
ProGraM TyPe No. oF eveNTs
Workshops 8
Walks 4
storytelling 2
ToTal 35
some of the highlights this year included an ethnobotanical walk in the Native 
Plant collection with ethnobotany Professor Manuel lizarralde; a two-part digital 
photography workshop with roger riley; a workshop on growing “microgreens” at 
home presented by Mark Braunstein; and another on novel uses of herbs with Karen 
o’Brien. Interpretive walks included winter waterfowl, Mamacoke geology, autumn 
color, spring wildflowers, native meadows and campus trees. 
Public Education  a nd Outreach
children’s holiday ornaMent 
workshop
4public education and outreach
an all-day workshop for professional and informal teachers, “opening the circle: 
Teaching about Trees, Birds, and Migration through Indigenous stories and earth 
activities for children,” was presented by Michael caduto, an internationally known 
author, storyteller, science teacher and environmental studies expert. This year’s ecologi-
cal landscape design conference, the 23rd consecutive collaboration between the arbo-
retum, the university of Pennsylvania Morris arboretum, and New Directions in the 
american landscape, was “conversations across Fields: Interdisciplinary approaches 
to ecological landscape Design.” It brought about 95 green-industry professionals 
from across the Northeast to our campus for two days in January. The annual s.a.l.T. 
conference for homeowners last November, “The aBcs of creating your own Garden 
of eden,” featured garden designer and author c. colston Burrell as a presenter. 
Outreach
CAPTURING  the BEAUT Y  of NATURE 2012
The 13Th aNNual PhoTo coNTesT this year attracted the largest number of 
entries ever, with a total of 124 in three categories. our thanks to judges ulysses ham-
mond, eileen Jenkins and anne-Marie lizarralde, who had to select a few winners 
from a plethora of extraordinary entries. all of the photographs were on display for 
three weeks on the first floor of the olin science center. 
chIlDreN
1st Place Bethany laFramboise for “The end”
2nd Place christina Konstantinidis (untitled)
3rd Place Kaleigh Waters for “reflection of clouds”
TeeNs 
1st Place aurora hooper for “Peace and Quiet”
2nd Place Jackie Zerio for “reflection”
3rd Place Madelaine Kollegger for “Free Floating”
aDulTs 
1st Place Bethany McMahon for “No such luck”
2nd Place Kathleen scovish for “Butterfly Kisses”
3rd Place Jessica Mclean for “Breaking Dawn”
roberta brouwer and kathy 
daMe lead puMpkin circle with 
stories, Music and gaMes
5public education and outreach
Tour s
voluNTeer DoceNTs led free guided tours of the various arboretum plant collec-
tions on sunday afternoons from May through october. During the summer, when the 
arbo Project does not operate, volunteers provided tours for approximately 160 children. 
The arbo Project, in which connecticut college student volunteers lead environ-
mental education walks, hosted 128 children from the greater New london commu-
nity this year. The project is a collaboration between the arboretum and the college’s 
office of volunteers for community service.
In september Glenn Dreyer gave a tour of campus trees to a university of connect-
icut urban forestry class and, in october, to 50 tree lovers who traveled by bus from 
hartford to view the campus landscape. That event was arranged by the hartford 
county cooperative extension office.
Other Outreach
FlocK TheaTre’s annual shakespeare in the arboretum presented “King lear” 
and “The comedy of errors” during summer 2011. Beyond the arboretum, last 
september Glenn gave a guided walk at riverside Park in New london as part of a 
community gathering to increase appreciation of that public space. Botany Profes-
sor chad Jones and Glenn led a connecticut Botanical society field trip in august to 
lothorp Meadows, a preserved open-space parcel near downtown Norwich. a detailed 
plant species list generated from three different visits was given to the local committee 
that manages the site. Glenn gave illustrated talks about the arboretum to the New 
london rotary and at the senior center in old lyme, conn.
Kathy Dame continues to mentor the connecticut chapter of Wild ones, a national 
organization of native plant gardening enthusiasts. The chapter meets once a month on 
campus for educational programs.
one oF the prize-winning 
photographs, “butterFly kisses” 
by kathleen scovish
director glenn dreyer signs a 
copy oF “greening connecticut’s 
cities and towns” during a 
caMpus tree tour
6public education and outreach
right: volunteers, staFF and 
shoppers at the Mother’s day 
plant sale
below: Meskwaka tree 
training prograM participants 
learn correct tree-planting 
technique
7The seveNTh DecaDal Bolleswood Natural area vegetation survey was begun 
in June 2012 under the supervision of Professor Jones. lily Fayerweather ’13, colin 
lang ’14, Michael leduc ’14 and Milan saunders ’13 spent the summer recording the 
types of plants and their size along four 20-foot-wide transects approximately 1,000 
feet in length. This research program was begun by Professors richard Goodwin and 
William Niering in 1952, and is supported by an endowment that Professor Goodwin 
established to generate just enough income for the summer wages every 10 years. one 
of the longest-running vegetation studies in the world, it has generated invaluable 
information about changes in unmanaged forests over more than half a century.
FroM leFt, colin lang ’14, 
lillian Fayerweather ’13, Milan 
saunders ’13 and Michael  
leduc ’14 survey the bolleswood 
natural area vegetation in 
suMMer 2012 with proFessor 
chad Jones
Teaching  a nd Research
8teaching and research
The arboretum initiated a meadow restoration project on the Matthies Tract in 
2004. after initially clearing woody vegetation, staff seeded a five-acre area with a 
mixture of native grasses and wildflowers in 2006. Professor chad Jones, Nels Barrett 
’78 and arboretum Director Glenn Dreyer did detailed plant census work in seeded 
and unseeded locations in the project area in 2008 and 2010. an article about the 
project and the resulting meadow vegetation was accepted this spring for publication 
in the Natural Areas Journal. although many early successional habitat restoration 
projects have been done in New england, this is the first published documentation in 
the professional literature. We expect this paper to be helpful to land trusts and other 
organizations that undertake such projects.
Professor robert askins worked with Mary Buchanan ’14, clara chaisson ’12 and 
Diane hitchcock ’75 this summer on the long-term breeding bird population study in 
the Bolleswood Natural area. This research was also initiated by Professors Niering 
and Goodwin in the early 1950s and has been continued by Professor askins since 
the early 1980s. The data from this study has helped to document variations in bird 
populations associated with changes in the Bolleswood vegetation and the regional 
environment. Professor askins and his research assistants also did spot mapping of 
birds in both the meadow restoration area on the Matthies Tract and the reclaimed 
meadows around the samuel Bolles farm site north of Gallows lane. They reported 
that bluebirds were nesting in boxes erected in both of the restored meadows. This is 
the first arboretum nesting record of this species in 60 years of observations, and indi-
cates that the restorations are meeting the goal of providing early successional habitat 
for uncommon species. Monitoring of chimney swifts on campus was also part of the 
summer bird research agenda.
For the past several years Professor Jones has been testing mathematical models that 
attempt to predict the spread of invasive species using historical data collected from the 
Bolleswood vegetation surveys. he has found that these models, which are commonly 
used around the world, work in the short term but perform poorly over time. a manu-
script based on this research has been accepted for publication in the journal Forest 
Ecology and Management.
Professor Jones, George & carol Milne associate Professor of Biology anne 
Bernhard, and Jean c. Tempel ’65 Professor of Biology steve loomis began a research 
project studying the effects of climate warming on salt marsh vegetation, invertebrates 
and microbes. They are particularly interested in how warming will affect interactions 
among these groups of organisms. During the past year they conducted pilot studies at 
Mamacoke marsh to test methods of experimentally warming temperatures.
Director Glenn Dreyer continued to lead a committee that compiled a new checklist 
of the native and naturalized vascular plants of connecticut. The list is in the proofread-
arboretuM Meadow restoration 
proJect in year six (2012)
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ing stages and should be published in the coming year by the connecticut Botanical 
society. Professor Jones is developing a database to make the list searchable online. 
The arboretum continues to cosponsor the connecticut Notable Trees Project. New 
volunteers have added much enthusiasm and productivity to the effort to document the 
state’s big and historic trees. This year 14 national champion trees, the largest of their 
kind in the country, were documented in the state; in previous years fewer than half that 
number of connecticut trees ever made the national list. The project’s website (search 
keywords: notable trees) contains data on more than 3,000 trees statewide.
The next arboretum publication will be produced in collaboration with the con-
necticut Department of energy and environmental Protection. Glenn Dreyer is editing 
a manuscript titled “Trap rock ridges of connecticut, Natural history and land use.” 
The authors are Penni sharp, an environmental consultant and naturalist; ralph lewis, 
former state geologist and a visiting instructor at the college; and David Wagner, an 
entomology professor at uconn. The new bulletin should be complete by early 2013.
each year numerous college classes make use of the arboretum and greenhouse for 
teaching and research. This year they were:
  Bot 115 – Introduction to Botany: walking tours highlighted New england for-
est history; used samples of many plants for weekly identification study.
  Bio 105 – organisms: collected mosses from the arboretum; grew “fast plants” 
in greenhouse.
  es 111 – environmental studies as a social science: walking tour in the Native 
Plant collection emphasized biodiversity initiatives.
  es 120 – Introduction to environmental Geology: mapped geological hazards 
on Mamacoke.
  Bio 204 – ornithology: four field trips in the arboretum.
  Bot 205 – Plants, Protists and Fungi: field labs to collect fungi, mosses and 
grasses (for hay infusions to grow protists); collected mycorhizae and observed 
gymnosperms; used ferns from the greenhouse.
  Bio 207 – ecology: four field labs; one multi-week experiment in the green-
house; collected plankton from the arboretum pond.
  es 312 – Introduction to vector-Based GIs: three students did vegetation map-
ping projects in the arboretum.
  es 316 – coastal Dynamics of southern New england: field trip to Mamacoke.
  Bio 431 – comparative Physiology: studied invertebrate populations during the 
transition from fall to winter, looking at cold adaptation.
FroM leFt, Mary buchanan ’14, 
clara chaisson ’12 and proFessor 
bob askins Monitor bluebird 
nest boxes at the saMuel bolles 
FarM site
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plant collections
arBoreTuM collecTIoNs consist of the caroline Black Garden (four acres, 
established in 1928), the Native Plant collection (30 acres, established in 1931) and 
the campus landscape (125 acres, became part of arboretum in 1998). curation of the 
woody plants in these collections includes inspecting each plant every five years and 
recording pertinent information in a database and on maps. Individual accessioned 
plants in the Native Plant collection and caroline Black Garden are tagged with 
metal labels containing the scientific name and a unique identifying number. Plants on 
campus are not individually tagged, but are located by detailed maps, as are plants in 
the other two collection areas. 
Campus
a BeQuesT from Miriam harris ’55 established a garden in her mother’s memory. 
since Ms. harris wanted some specific, non-native plants to be used in the lillian Nie-
derman Garden, Glenn Dreyer worked with Grounds supervisor Jim luce to choose 
a campus location immediately south of the college center at crozier-Williams. con-
tractors removed a line of a dozen tall, dying hemlock trees last fall, and larry Weaner 
landscape Design associates of Glenside, Pa., designed and installed the garden. The 
inspiration for the planting was the field and savannah landscape in the arboretum 
north of the eastern end of Benham avenue. Beyond the few exotic species specified 
by the donor, all others are cultivated varieties of native plants. The plantings and a 
circular bench were installed in mid-May 2012. Part of the gift was used to establish 
an endowment fund for future maintenance.
During summer 2011 the muddy area crisscrossed with foot trails south of smith and 
Burdick houses was transformed into an attractive plaza with concrete walks and patios, 
benches, bike racks, and dense plantings of mostly native shrubs and perennials. Designed 
by Kent Frost landscape architecture of Mystic, the concept was developed by architec-
tural studies major Brendan Kempf ’10, who was an intern with the firm last year.
one of the first steps in the renovation of New london hall beginning in spring 
2011 was the removal of a large black oak and a Norway maple from the west side of 
the building. The arboretum kept and stored three very large logs from the trees and 
contracted with city Bench to bring a portable sawmill to the arboretum in February 
to slice the logs into two-inch-thick slabs. some of this wood was incorporated into the 
science center at New london hall as countertops and signs.
The New london hall renovation project included the college greenhouse. after 
reducing the number of plants to a bare minimum during the preceding year, all 
remaining specimens were removed to a nearby shade structure. By June 2012 the old 
leFt: students help Move plants 
FroM the greenhouse to a 
teMporary shade house
right: by MidsuMMer 2012, old 
greenhouse glass has been 
reMoved and preparation For 
the new glass has begun
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glass was off and new glass was being installed onto the original frame, which was still 
in excellent shape.
Caroline Black Garden
The Three-year ProJecT to renovate the water feature area at the bottom 
of the caroline Black Garden in a Japanese style was completed this year. arbore-
tum staff constructed a cedar-post-and-bamboo entry gate and completed additional 
stone work and plantings. The renovated space was opened to the public in a June 10 
program that included a lecture on Japanese gardens by designer stephen Morrell and 
a tour of the garden. The project was dedicated to the memory of the late Jeff smith, 
arboretum horticulturist, and a bronze plaque to that effect was installed on a stone 
bench overlooking the stream.
Native Plant Collection & Natural Areas
TroPIcal sTorM IreNe blew into connecticut on aug. 28, 2011, causing power 
outages that lasted more than a week in some nearby towns. about 23 trees in the Na-
tive Plant collection were uprooted or severely damaged and had to be removed. The 
impact to the collection was much less significant than hurricanes Gloria and Bob in 
the 1980s. a combination of arboretum staff and commercial arborists completed the 
cleanup, as was the case with the trees on campus, which sustained minimal damage.
renovation of the rose Family plant collection was completed this year. Five new 
species of native shrubs were added, plus five cultivated varieties of shrubby cinquefoil. 
The final step in this project will be the installation of a rustic gazebo.
curator Mary villa and her student assistants, with the help of GIs specialist and 
environmental studies lecturer Beverly chomiak, have continued to convert hand-
drawn Native Plant collection accession maps to electronic arc-GIs format. Mary and 
the students completed an inventory of the Native Plant collection last summer and 
will complete an inventory of the caroline Black Garden in 2012.
In a continuation of the project to keep deer from jumping over fences into the collec-
tions and natural area, a new, 10-foot-high, black chain-link fence was installed around 
Plant Collections
FroM top: carolina rose in 
the renovated rose FaMily 
collection
new lights on the arboretuM 
laurel walk
the new plaza south oF sMith 
and burdick houses, across 
FroM shain library
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the president’s yard. This forms the southeastern boundary of the Native Plant collec-
tion and replaces a rusty six-foot chain-link fence that was not tall enough to deter deer. 
The perimeter of the 100-acre area south of Gallows lane and west of Williams street is 
nearly all fenced to the new 10-foot standard now. The exception is the fence behind the 
houses on Bloomingdale road and the decorative iron fence along Williams street.
During 2011-12, “campus standard” pole lights were installed from the Native 
Plant collection main entrance, down the laurel Walk, through the theater and up to 
Buck lodge. Ten concrete bases were installed and wired in, and five were mounted 
with lights last fall. This June, the five remaining lights were installed. switches in the 
bases of the two lights in the theater allow those to be shut off during performances.
The town of Waterford began installing sanitary sewers on Benham avenue from 
harrison’s landing to old Norwich road in spring 2012. The contractors received 
permission to use the arboretum field south of Benham and next to the railroad tracks 
for equipment and material storage. The college sold the town a small parcel of arbo-
retum land next to the railroad tracks for a pumping station. The project is expected 
to be completed by December 2012.
neW pl a ntings  by collection
Campus Landscape
New Plaza between Smith House and Branford House
Acer saccharum ‘Green Mountain.’ sugar Maple
*Buxus ‘Green velvet.’ Boxwood
Hydrangea quercifolia. oakleaf hydrangea
Leucothoe axillaris. coast leucothoe 
*Pieris japonica ‘cavatine.’ Japanese andromeda 
Lillian Niederman Garden
Amelanchier canadensis. eastern shadbush
*Aronia melanocarpa. Black chokeberry
Juniperus virginiana ‘corcorcor.’ emerald sentinel eastern redcedar
*Juniperus virginiana ‘Idyllwild.’ Idyllwild eastern redcedar
Juniperus virginiana ‘Grey owl.’ Grey owl eastern redcedar
Prunus americana. american Plum
Rhododendron calendulaceum. Flame azalea
Rhododendron cumberlandense. cumberland azalea
right: garden designer steven 
Morrell speaks at the opening oF 
the Japanese-inspired renovation 
oF the caroline black garden 
water Feature area
below: a portable sawMill cut 
oak and Maple logs FroM trees 
reMoved near new london hall 
into slabs For Future use.
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Rhus aromatic ‘Gro-low.’ Gro-low Fragrant sumac
*Syringa x prestoniae ‘James Macfarlane.’ James Macfarlane lilac
Other Campus Plantings
Albizia julibrissin. silk Tree
Carpinus caroliniana. american hornbeam
*Pseudolarix amabilis. Golden larch 
Rhododendron ‘Delaware valley White.’ Delaware valley White rhododendron 
Taxus baccata ‘repandens.’ spreading english yew 
Caroline Black Garden
*Pseudolarix amabilis. Golden larch
Rhododendron catawbiense ‘english roseum.’ catawba rhododendron
*Rhododendron ‘Jane Grant.’ Jane Grant rhododendron.
Native Plant Collection
Rose Family Area
Amelanchier x grandiflora ‘cole’s select.’ serviceberry
Amelanchier nantucketensis. Nantucket shadbush
Aronia arbutifolia. chokeberry
Juniperus communis ‘repanda.’ Prostrate Juniper
Potentilla fruticosa ‘Goldfinger.’ shrubby cinquefoil
*Potentilla fruticosa ‘Pink Beauty.’ shrubby cinquefoil
*Potentilla fruticosa ‘red ace.’ shrubby cinquefoil
*Potentilla fruticosa ‘snowbird.’ shrubby cinquefoil
Rosa carolina. carolina rose
Spiraea tomentosa. steeplebush
Other new plantings in the Native Plant Collection
Acer saccharum. sugar Maple
Cercis canadensis. redbud
Ilex verticillata forma chrysocarpa. yellow Winterberry
Magnolia grandiflora ‘Bracken’s Brown Beauty.’ Bracken’s Brown Beauty Magnolia
*Magnolia grandiflora ‘edith Bogue.’ edith Bogue Magnolia
Platanus occidentalis ‘.’ american sycamore from Gettysburg
*Diervilla sessilifolia ‘Butterfly.’ shrub honeysuckle
Rhododendron canadensis. rhodora
*Rhododendron groenlandicum. labrador Tea
Swida alternifolia. alternate leaf Dogwood
*New taxa 
Accessions  by Collection
as oF JuNe 2012 there were 6,000 living plants accessioned, mapped and entered 
into our plant collections database (BG-Base). The plants are distributed by collection 
as follows: 
 Trees shruBs
campus landscape 1,395 1,723
caroline Black Garden 163 425
Native Plant collection 1,033 1,261 (and vines)
Total specimens 2,591 3,409
The Arboretum is grateful for the generous 
support provided through the following 
endowed funds:
Charles and Sarah P. Becker ’27 Arboretum 
Directorship Fund
Endowed Unrestricted Arboretum Fund
Class of 1944 Special Projects Fund
A. Clayton Scribner Arboretum Library Fund
Sally and Roy Taylor Arboretum Endowed Fund
Arboretum Director’s Discretionary Fund
Arboretum Development Fund
Arboretum Plant Fund
Bolleswood Natural Area Fund
Gertrude Brown Memorial Fund
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson L. Buck Arboretum Fund
Arboretum Edgerton Memorial Fund
Lillian Dauby Gries ’27 Conifer Maintenance 
Fund
Marjorie Holloway Endowed Memorial Garden
Sylvia Blake Harrison Memorial Garden 
Maintenance Fund
Parthenia Grier Johnson Holly Collection 
Garden Fund
Daniel Klagsbrun ’86 Memorial Garden 
Endowment Fund
Mamacoke Island Endowed Fund
Betty Walther Memorial Arboretum Fund
Ann C. Wheeler ’34 Endowed Arboretum Fund
the lillian niederMan garden 
Just aFter planting in May, 
south oF the college center
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people
Staff
charles cochraN ’10 joined the arboretum staff as a groundsperson in august 
2011, replacing charles chip McIlwain, who had resigned in June. charles cochran 
had worked with the arboretum horticultural staff as a student during his sophomore 
through senior years, and then came back last summer in a temporary capacity. also in 
2011, Bryan Goulet was promoted to senior groundsperson. Bryan had transferred to 
the arboretum from the Physical Plant Grounds crew in 2005. 
continuing members of the arboretum staff this year were Glenn Dreyer, charles & 
sarah P. Becker ’27 Director; Kathy Dame, assistant director for public programs; Mary 
villa, curator and information manager (part time); leigh Knuttel, horticulturist; Bryan 
Goulet, senior groundsperson; and elene anthopolos, department assistant (part time).
Students
WITh oNly five full-time and two part-time staff members, the arboretum relies 
heavily on student assistants both during the school year and in the summer. While 
most are engaged in the landscape maintenance operation, others support the educa-
tional and curatorial efforts. 
Summer 2011
charles cochran ’10
Zurab Grdzelishvili ’12
sarah rhodes ’12
Dvora Walker ’11
Fall 2011
steven Burnham ’12
Nels christensen ’14
Nevena Deligineva ’13
courtney Dwyer ’12
Grace Glynn ’14
Benjamin hopkins ’13
Duncheng Jiang ’14
anne Kearney ’12
robert landry ’13
Zhibang liu ’14
eleanor schmitt ’12
Qimeng Zhao ’13
Spring 2012
steven Burnham ’12
Nels christensen ’14
Paige cowie ’12
alanna Fusco ’13
christopher Giri ’15
Grace Glynn ’14
anne Kearney ’12
andrew Keen ’15
eleanor schmitt ’12
richard Worsman ’12
Volunteers
ThrouGhouT the past year 35 volunteers donated their time to the arboretum. 
They provided a significant backup for the arboretum staff by leading tours, planning 
and teaching children and adult programs, working at plant sales and conferences, and 
assisting with landscape maintenance. volunteers socialize with each other and our 
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staff at a spring barbecue and a fall pot-luck dinner, both at Buck lodge. some of our 
volunteers have served with us for nearly 20 years. We sincerely thank each of the fol-
lowing individuals for making time to help the arboretum.
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Members
The arBoreTuM gratefully acknowledges gifts from the following individuals 
and organizations who contributed this year either directly or through the establish-
ment of endowment funds that provide support every year. We strive to accurately 
maintain our records and appreciate receiving corrections.
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